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Putting The Cow To Rest
By Using Noture's Way Of Drying Off A Cow
With Jill our knowledge of

feeding the dairy cow, we still
.do not know exactly all the re-
quirements of each individual.
Consequently, for each quart or
pound of milk the cow produces,
she must steal some materials
from her own body. Because of
this body-stealing, every cow in
the herd must occasionally be
given a period of rest and re-
newal. During such a rest pen-
od, we must replace the materi-
als she has stolen from her body
if we expect her to increase pro-
duction in the coming lactation.
The time a cow stands dry is the
most important peiiod of her en-
tire lactation. Therefore, we
should give real thought to how
we are going to stop the flow of
milk and stait her repairing and
building up her body.

There are various ways of
stopping the milk flow. Some
dairymen practice what is known
as the skip, strip, starve meth-
od. This involves intermittent
milking, with a gradual shrink-
age of the feed Other dairymen
go all out to get Iheir cows dry
by practicing the skip, strip
starve, dehydration method. This
involves taking away not only
the cow’s feed, but her water as
well. Both of these methods us
ually are successful in dryin?
the cow. But they are not good
for the future herd because,
while we are drying up the milk,
we are also cutting down on the
food going to the unborn calf
How much damage is done to
the unborn calf is a question
But it could be considerable,
since the calf at this point is
Just entering, its most rapid
growth period Another disad-
vantage in practicing these meth-
ods of drying the cow is that by
withholding her feed and water
we are actually encouraging, in
fact, demanding that she steal
from her own body the very
thing we are trying to minimize
by giving her a rest

stall that is in a darkened part
of the barn. Don’t cut back on
feed or water. Examine each of
her quarters for infection (mas-
titis). If she is not infected, sim-
ply quit milking. At the end of
seven days, milk the udder thor-
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A Look at Nature’s Way
What is the conect way of dry-

ing a cow’ We are strong in ad-
vocating natuie’s way Let’s see
how nature dries up a cow First
we should understand a few bas-
ic functions that take place in
the cow The blood that supplies
the fats, other solids, and water
required in making milk comes
from the lear of the uddei It
hesitates in the udder long
enough to deposit its milk-mak-
ing mateuals, then is earned
throush the mammary veins and
into the body through the mam-
mal y wells to the lungs, and then
to the heait to be pumped with
more material foi future work
The blood (appioximately 80
pounds pei cow) is continuous
in its woik and lesponds to the
point of most insistence When
a cow is diy the demand on the
blood is foi body repair and
building When a cow is milk-
ing the demand is on making
milk When we diy off a cow,
we change the i equu ement fi om
milk mak’ng to body building

Now, how do we diy off a cow
using natuie’s methods’ Fust of
all, cows aie neatiues of habit
and do not like change So take
hei out of the stall she has
giown used to and put her in a

Oldest Church
Old Swedes Church, erected

in Wilmington, Del., by Swedish
Lutherans (now Protestant Epis-
copal) in 1698, is thought to be
the oldest Protestant church in
continuous use in the U.S.

oughly, massage.it, and forget it.
In the case of an injured or in-
fected quarter,‘milk that quar-
er as often as possible (four or
five times a day). At the end of
seven days, it should be dry.
Hornco Reporter.

1200 Bu. Size Now Available

Landis Bros., Inc.
1305 Manheim Pike, Lancaster Ph: 393-3906

Robert K. Rohrer
Bulldozing - Grading
Patz Soles & Service

Barn Cleaners - Silo
Unloaders - Cattle Feeder*

Quarryville. R. D. 1
Hensel 548-2559
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THE MOST COMPLETE
METALROOFING *

LINE AVAILABLE
ANYWHEREI

• Aluminum
• Galvanized Steel

Factory Painted
Aluminum

■| • Factory Painted
Galvanized Steel*

*B • Long Lengths*
I: up to 40*
B ~

• CustomerLengths •

B You name theBj length
K Now Fabrat Metal Roofing
B| 's ava'*ak* e 'n your area.

'

, . B| For the first time you can
*mm * specify the configuration,

(jrf (choice of 7 available), and
i type of metal (a'uminum,
1 galvanized steel, factory
* painted aluminum, factory
> painted galvanized steel •

, I even stainless steelK, You
1 can even specify the

EXACT CUSTOM
LENGTH (up to 40' long)

tailored to YOUR job in most of these designs. In most
cases, one piece of metal roofing will run from the peak
of the roof down to the eave. No end laps to cause leak*
age - fewer sheets • less cutting and fitting on the job.
The Fabral program saves on-site labor and gives you t
neater, stronger and better building.

There are Fabrai metal roofing sheets designed to fit
your requirements for farm, industrial, commercial,
utility and general purpose structures. Whether you are
building a new structure or recovering an old one, you
owe it to yourself to find out aboutFabral Metal Roof*
ing - the most complete line available • ANYWHERE!

FABRAL CORPORATION, Lancaster, Pa. 17601

H. M. STAUFFER & SONS, Inc.

I,

Leola, Pa. Ph. 656-2811
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BEHLEN
EmM TOWN and COUNTRY
low-cost all-steel building for all-around uses

Built of 3" corrugated steel (with tremendous
strength), the all-new Behlen Flat-Top fills town
and rural needs for an all purpose, low-cost building.
The attractive weather tight Flat Top makes an ideal
jroplementrshelter, store, machine shop, office, milk-
ing parlor, draft-proof farrowing house, meeting
hall, etc.
COME IN AND SEE the newFlat Top.Each building
unit is approximately 35 feet by 21 feet. With either
a 10 foot or 14foot wall. Several units may be erected
together to form one large building.Easily expanded
at any time. Wide selection of doors and window
styles available.
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FREY BROS.
Fred Frey, Mgr.

R. D. #2,*Quarryville,Pa. 17566
786-2235 (717)


